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A review of the literature reveals considerable evidence to support the suggestion that vegetative surfaces
remove particulate matter from the atmosphere. Preliminary observations ofthe leafsurfaces ofan important
urban tree indicate the presence of numerous particulate contaminants. In view ofthe medical importance of
fine particles in urban atmospheres, it is important to assess the efficiency oftree surfaces in particle retention.
Can particulate loads be reduced below biologically significant thresholds by vegetation? Are trees acutely
injured or subtly influenced in the process of this removal? A briefassessment of research needs is provided.
It is evident that shade trees, of proper kinds, and suitably arranged,
supply the conditions necessary to counteract the evils of excessive heat.
They protect the paved streets and the buildings largely from the direct rays
of the sun; they cool the lower stratum of air by evaporation from their
immense surfaces of leaves; they absorb at once the malarious emanations
and gases ofdecomposition, and abstract theirpoisonous properties for their
own consumption; they withdraw from the air the carbonic acid thrown off
from the animal system as a poison, and decomposing it, appropriate the
element dangerous to man, and give back to the atmosphere the element
essential to his health and even life [1].
In the seventy-seven years since the New York City Commissioner of Health
published the above comments, interest in and understanding of the amenity func-
tions of urban trees has continued to expand [2,3]. Amenity functions of primary
interest involve microclimate amelioration, noise attenuation and air pollution
reduction. Recent reviews of the latter function [4,5,6] reveal the existence of much
supportive and suggestive research but document thetritical need for more quantita-
tive evidence obtained from well designed experiments conducted under field condi-
tions.
This paper will briefly review the character ofurban atmospheric particles, implica-
tions for human and plant health ofthe transfer ofatmospheric particles to vegetative
surfaces, evidence for the effectiveness ofthis transfer and some preliminary observa-
tions of particulate capture by large urban trees and future research needs.
URBAN ATMOSPHERIC PARTICLES
The particulate fraction ofurban atmospheres consists ofminute solid particles or
liquid droplets ranging in size from 0.005 to approximately 500 micrometers (Aum). A
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Particles are both released into the atmosphere and produced in the atmosphere.
They are characterized by complex chemistry, are both biotic and abiotic in nature
and result from both natural and anthropogenic processes [8]. Particles larger than
10 ,um frequently result from mechanical processes, for example, wind erosion
grinding or spraying. Soil particles, process dust, industrial combustion products and
marine salt particles are typically between 1 and 10 ,m in diameter. Particles in the
0.1 to 1 ,um range frequently represent gases that have condensed to form nonvolatile
products [9]. Lee [10] has suggested that particulate matter suspended in urban air in
the United States is predominantly less than 1 ,m in size. Aerosolsclose to roadways
are larger than those found some distance away due to reentrainment of debris by
traffic induced turbulence.
In 1971 Vandegrift et al. [11] estimated that anthropogenic particulate emission
from stationary sources in the United States was approximately 18 x 106 ton/yr. In
urban areas, atmospheric particulate loads are generally higher in the winter relative
to the summer [12]. Data from the National Air Surveillance Networks indicate that
the annual geometric mean concentrations of suspended particulate matter range
from 10 ,g/m3 to approximately 200 ,tg/m3 for urban areas. The National ambient
air quality primary standard for total suspended particulate is 75 ,g/m3 (annual
geometric mean) and 260 ,g/m3 (maximum 24 hr. average) [13]. The primary
standard was exceeded by approximately one-fourth of the monitoring stations
reporting a full year's data in 1973 [14].
ATMOSPHERIC PARTICLES AND HUMAN HEALTH
Human health considerations ofatmospheric particles constitute a huge topic with
extensive literature [15,16,17]. Comprehensive consideration must include infectious
particles, allergenic particles and others.
Inhalation of infectious microbial particles, i.e., bacterial and fungal cells and virus
particles, can cause respiratory disease. Particularly significant examples include
rhinovirus and adenovirus infections, measles, influenza, streptococcosis, pneumo-
coccal pneumonia, tuberculosis, coccidiomycosis, histoplasmosis and Q fever. Other
diseases caused by biotic particles acquired via the respiratory tract, but not respira-
tory in location, include inhalatory anthrax leading to mediastimitis, chickenpox and
rubella [18].
Inhalation of non-infectious allergens can also cause disease, the major responses
being allergic rhinitis including seasonal hay fever and bronchial asthma. Roughly 15
million persons in the United States are affected by hay fever or asthma and spend
more than $70 million annually on prescription medications. Common aeroallergens
include pollens, fungus spores, danders, house dust, insect parts, and algae. Pollens
are usually considered the most important with ragweed pollen thought to account
for 90 percent of the pollenosis in the United States [19,20].
Concentrations of several hundred ragweed pollen grains per m3 of air are typical
over much of the central and eastern United States during the ragweed season each
year [20]. Fungus spores are usually more prevalent in air than pollens and concen-
trations of approximately 10,000 spores per m3 of air may be characteristic on a
summer afternoon [21]. A Pennsylvania study in progress in Pittsburgh, Philadel-
phia, and University Park suggests tremendous variation in types and numbers of
pollens and fungal spores in the air from day to day, hour to hour and seasonally.
Aeroallergens are clearly, however, most abundant during the warm summer and fall
months in metropolitan air [22].
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In addition to infectious biotic particles and aeroallergens, numerous recent studies
have shown that various trace species, including lead, cadmium, antimony, selenium,
nickel, vanadium, zinc, cobalt, bromine, manganese, sulfate and benzo(a) pyrene
predominate in small, lung depositing, particles in most urban aerosols. Sulfuric acid
aerosol, abundant in northeastern urban atmospheres, may cause impaired breathing
by narrowing air passages by inducing bronchosterosis, mucosal swelling or in-
creased secretion. Reduced breathing facility would be particularly significant for
elderly, asthmatic or cardiac patients [23]. Pulmonary deposition of benzo(a) pyrene
and noncarbonate carbon is especially significant. Since organic species have a high
probability of being absorbed in particles, potentially carcinogenic species present in
the atmosphere can be expected to reach innermost lung regions concentrated in
particulates. Lung deposition is critically controlled by particle size, and those
particles less than
1 Am in size are of primary importance [24,25]. Efficiency of
extraction of toxic materials from small particles deposited in the pulmonary region
is high ('60-80 percent), while extraction efficiency from large particles, deposited in
the nasopharyngeal and tracheobronchial regions is low (-5-15 percent). Toxic
compounds, which predominate in submicrometer-sized particles, therefore will have
their probability of entry into the bloodstream increased over those which are
associated with large particles [26]. It is particularly important to recognize that fine
particles are especially difficult to control at the source and that urban areas reporting
reduced particulate loads in recent years, e.g., New Haven, are experiencing reduc-
tions principally in the coarse particle fraction.
ATMOSPHERIC PARTICLES AND VEGETATIVE HEALTH
Acute plant disease is infrequently ascribed to particulate contamination. Particu-
lates, therefore, are generally not considered harmful to vegetation [27,28]. In
numerous and varied situations, however, particulates have been implicated in subtle
adverse vegetative health effects [29].
Especially significant subtle stress has been ascribed to cement and other process
dust, heavy metals and acidic particles. Photosynthetic reduction occasioned by
reduced light due to contamination with cement dust has been documented by several
investigators [30,31,32]. Reduced photosynthesis due to increased stomatal diffusion
resistance caused by particulate plugging has also been proposed [33,34]. Heavy
metals interact with above ground plant parts in the particulate form. Since most of
this interaction is a surface phenomenon [35,36,37,38], the pathological significance
of this contamination is subtle rather than acute.
One particular subtle interaction we have been concerned with is the relationship
between surficial heavy metal particles and plant surface microorganisms [39].
Preliminary results suggest in vitro detrimental influence of trace metals on leaf
surface fungi only at high levels of contamination [40,41]. Dose-response experi-
ments approximating ambient metal burdens show little in vitro interference with
fungal growth [42]. Investigation of more subtle processes, for example, trace metal
influence on spore production, spore germination or plant infection, however, may
yield different results.
Other subtle plant health ramifications are related to deposition of acidic aerosols
and acid precipitation on plant surfaces. Miller and Rich [43] reported that soot
particles with a pH of 2.0 entered greenhouse ventilators and caused necrotic spotting
of several plant species. Middleton et al. [44,45] reported necrotic spots on the upper
surface of foliage in the Los Angeles area following foggy periods. Thomas et al. [46]
produced upper-surface necrotic spotting from sulfuric acid mist on moist leaf
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occasioned considerable interest in potential vegetative health effects. In May 1975,
the First International Symposium on Acidic Precipitation and the Forest Ecosystem
was held at the Ohio State University in Columbus. Numerous potential and docu-
mented effects of acidic precipitation on terrestrial ecosystems were reported at this
meeting. Reports indicated that before reaching the soil, acidic substances in precipi-
tation can induce direct changes in the physiology offoliar organs and, after reaching
the soil, these substances also can induce changes in root function and the availability
ofessential cations. A multitude ofsubtle effects were reported when simulated "rain"
was acidified with sulfuric acid. Some of these included: (1) direct foliar injury to
pines, birch and mosses, (2) reduced germination ofspruce seed, (3) accelerated foliar
nutrient leaching ofseveralangiosperms, (4) increased nutrient leachingfrom humus,
(5) increased erosion of epicuticular waxes from oak and bean leaves and (6)
inhibition of vegetative growth or spore production of rust fungi among others
[51,52].
PARTICULATE COLLECTION BY VEGETATION
The surfaces of vegetation provide a major filtration and reaction surface to the
atmosphere and act to transfer pollutants from the atmosphere to the biosphere. The
capability of plants to act as a sink for air contaminants has been recently reviewed
[6,53,54,55,56,57,58,59,60,61).
Much of the understanding of the mechanics of deposition of particles on natural
surfaces has been gleaned from studies with particles in the size range 1-50 ,um and is
reviewed in the excellent papers of Chamberlain [59] and Ingold [62]. Basically
particulates are deposited on natural surfaces by three processes: sedimentation
under the influence of gravity, impaction under the influence of eddy currents and
deposition under the influence of precipitation. Sedimentation usually results in the
deposition of particles on the upper surfaces of plant parts and is most important
with large particles. Sedimentation velocity varies with particle density, shape and
other factors. Impaction occurs when air flows past an obstacle and the air-stream
divides, but particles in the air tend to continue straight due to their momentum and
strike the obstacle. The efficiency ofcollection via impaction increases with decreas-
ing diameter of the collection obstacle and increasing diameter of the particle.
Chamberlain [58] suggested that impaction is the principal means ofdeposition if: (1)
particle size is of the order of tens of microns or greater, (2) obstacle size is of the
order of centimeters or less, (3) approach velocity is ofthe order ofmeters per second
or more and (4) the collecting surface is wet, sticky, hairy or otherwise retentive.
Ingold [62] presented data indicating that leafpetioles are considerably more efficient
particulate impactors than either the twigs (stems) or the leaflamina. For particles of
dimensions 1-5 ,um impaction is not efficient and interception by fine hairs on
vegetation is possibly the most efficient retentive mechanism. The efficiency of
washout of particles by rain is high for particles approximately 20-30 ,um or less.
Particulate removal by stomatal uptake has been suggested [63] but is of unclear
significance. The latter process would probably involve small (<1 ,Ium dia) particles.
The hypothesis thatplants are important particulate traps is supported byevidence
obtained from studies dealing with radioactive, trace element, pollen, spore, salt,
precipitation, dust and unspecified particles. Smith and Staskowicz [64] provide a
more complete review.
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Because of the considerable interest in the distribution of radioactive material
following the use of nuclear weapons or nuclear accidents and because of ease of
counting, several investigations have examined the ability of above-ground plant
parts to intercept radioactive aerosols [58,65,66,67,68].
Trace element investigations conducted in roadside, industrial and urban environ-
ments have demonstrated the impressive burdens of particulate heavy metals that can
accumulate on vegetative surfaces. In the case of lead in the roadside ecosystem, for
example, the increased lead burden of plants, largely due to surface deposition, may
be 5-20, 50-200 and 100-200 times baseline (non-roadside environment) lead levels
for unwashed agricultural crops, grass and trees respectively [38]. Smith [69] esti-
mated that the leaves and current twigs of a 30 cm (12 inch) diameter urban sugar
maple remove from the atmosphere 60, 140, 5800 and 820 mg of cadmium, chro-
mium, lead and nickel respectively during the course of a single growing season.
Numerous other trace metal investigations in urban and industrial environments
have documented surficial particulate contamination of vegetation [70,71].
Pollen studies have provided important evidence of vegetative interception of large
particles. G.S. Raynor of the Brookhaven National Laboratory has conducted a
series of dispersion experiments employing ragweed pollen emitted from sources at
various distances and heights upwind of a forest edge. Pollen loss from the plume
occurred in two stages and by two mechanisms, impaction near the forest edge and
deposition well within the forest. Pollen loss to the forest was considerably greater
than over open terrain [72,73].
Vegetative interception of salt (NaCl) and nutrient particles has also contributed to
our understanding of plant sink function. Particulate deposition of salt particles
occurs in roadside environments where deicing salts are employed and in maritime
regions. Conifers planted close to roads receiving deicing salt applications frequently
exhibit needle necrosis due to the accumulation of toxic levels of salt transported
from the road to the leaves via the atmosphere [74,75,76]. In coastal ecosystems
subject to airborne marine salt, accumulation of salt particles by above ground plant
parts injures foliage and twigs [77,78,79,80] and may control species success or failure
depending on tolerance to salt loading [81].
Fungal spore (size range 1.5-30 gm) interception studies have provided important
evidence for understanding particulate capture. Ingold [62] has concluded that the
most efficient vegetative aerosol collectors are the petioles, twigs and leaf lamina
respectively. Efficiency of spore collection increases with decreasing diameter of the
collecting cylinder.
Foliar interception of precipitation (size range 50-700 ,um) has been studied for a
long time and has generated a very large literature [82]. Canopy interception loss is
greatest in the spruce-fir-hemlock type, intermediate in pine, and least in broad-
leaved deciduous forests [83].
Numerous additional studies employing dust, synthetic or unspecified particles
have contributed to our understanding of particulate capture by vegetation.
Hosker [84] applied a standard plume diffusion model to hypothetical sources
located at several heights above homogeneous stretches ofgrassland and of forest. He
concluded that the amount of effluent physically deposited on the foliage would be
significantly larger for the forest than for the field. Trees may be especially efficient
filters of airborne particles because of their large size, high surface to volume ratio of
foliage, abundance of small diameter petioles and twigs and frequently hairy or rough
leaf, twig or bark surfaces.
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In spite of the evidence reviewed above, we are deficient in our appreciation of
particulate capture by urban vegetation, particularly large trees, and particularly for
small particles ofgreatest importance for human health. We do not know the rate of
accumulation and loss to and from tree surfaces. We do not know residence times,
migration routes, chemistry nor size distribution of particles associated with urban
vegetation. Most importantly, we do not know if urban vegetation is capable of
reducing atmospheric particulate loads below some meaningful biological threshold
or whether the tree may sustain subtle, chronic stress resulting from particulate
capture.
Current Research
In the spring of 1975 we initiated a pilot project to sample the particulate loading
of mature London plane [Platanus acerifolia (Ait.) Willd.] trees growing adjacent to
a busy street in downtown New Haven. London plane trees are widely planted in
urban environments throughout the world. The thirteen sample trees were located
(-0.3 m from) Trumbull Street which has an ADT of 5,000 vehicles and is a major
egress and ingress avenue for Interstate Highway 91. All trees were fully foliated and
in relatively good health and varied in size from 29.0 to 73.4 cm in diameterand 11.6
to 19.8 m in height. Following bud break on May 6th, leaf and twig samples were
collected every two weeks from three randomly selected individuals among the
thirteen. Sampling continued until all leaves had fallen on November 26th. Leaves
and twigs were collected from the lower crown with a pole pruner approximately 6 m
above the street or sidewalk surface. Samples were carefully handled with plastic
gloves, enclosed in plastic bags and immediately returned to the laboratory. Leaves
were apportioned for scanning electron microscope observation and atomic absorp-
tion analysis.
Four SEM observation discs were punched from leaves in four regions: periphery,
mid-laminar, mid-vein and junction of mid-vein and petiole. Duplicate discs were
punched for adaxial and abaxial observation. Discs were air dried and flash coated
with 1,000 X ofgold palladium mixture, sputter coated with 600 X ofgold palladium
or coated with several hundred X ofgraphite. They were then systematically scanned
for particulates with an ETEC Corporation scanning electron microscope, Autoscan
model U-3.
Unwashed leaves for elemental analysis were dried at 800 C and ground in a Wiley
mill through a 20-mesh screen, redried at 800 C and ashed at4500 C. The ash was then
dissolved in 6N nitric acid, and selected trace metals were determined by atomic
absorption spectrophotometry. Analyses were conducted for Al, Cd, Cr, Co, Cu, Fe,
Pb, Mn, Ni, Na and Zn.
Observation of the leaf surfaces by SEM has occasioned numerous preliminary
observations:
1. In regard to spatial distribution throughout the growing season, particles were
more prevalent on the adaxial (upper, facing twig) surface than the abaxial (lower,
away from twig) surface. Peripheral leafdiscs were always the cleanest. Mid-laminar
discs were generally only lightly contaminated. Most particulates were located in the
mid-vein, center portion ofthe leaves. The greatest particulate burden was located on
the adaxial surface at the base of the blade just above the petiole junction. It is
probable that precipitation washing plays an important role in this distribution
pattern.
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2. Late in the growing season, particulate loads could increase to very high levels
(e.g., Fig. 1).
3. Particle morphology was very variable (e.g., Fig. 2). Carbonaceous and aggre-
gate particles were particularly common. Viable particles, including pollen grains,
fungal spores and mycelium (e.g., Fig. 3) and bacterial cells were particularly
prevalent after the July 9th sampling date.
4. Particle size was extremely variable. Most particles appeared to fall in the 5 to 50
,im range. Significant numbers outside of this range were observed. Sub-micron
particles (e.g., Fig. 4) could easily be found, particularly on trichomes (leaf hairs).
Large aggregates in excess of 100,m could also be easily found.
5. On the lower leaf surface, complete stomatal blockage by particulates, partial
blockage (e.g., Fig. 5) or contamination could be seen. It was evident, however, that
particulate association with stomates was the exception, rather than the rule.
6. Trichomes, particularly abundant on the center portion of upper and lower leaf
surfaces, are particulate accumulators (Fig. 6). As the season progresses the tri-
chomes are reduced in size by "weathering" and occasionally completely broken off.
7. Fungal mycelium, which becomes particularly abundant on leaf surfaces as the
growing season progresses, is in intimate association with particulate contaminants.
Atomic absorption spectrophotometry data suggested that the late-season trace
element concentrations of London plane tree leaves were not grossly dissimilar from
analyses of other deciduous foliage in New Haven [37]. Lead and manganese did
appear to increase as the growing season progressed. Nickel, zinc and aluminum
appeared to remain relatively constant throughout the growing season. Iron ap-
peared to be highest during the first half of the season; this may primarily reflect
changes in internal iron concentrations.
In an effort to make preliminary observations on the chemistry of lead-containing
particles on the leaf surface, selected discs were observed and analyzed with a
scanning electron microscope equipped with an energy dispersive x-ray spectrometer
and with an electron micro-analyzer.
Lead chlorobromide is generally assumed to be the primary lead salt introduced
into the atmosphere from the tailpipe. These particles are generally in the sub-
micrometer to 5 ,rm range. Our scanning infrequently encountered lead particles
among the myriad of particles associated with the leaf surfaces. The lead particles
were generally composed ofhighly angular, planar sheets in either microcrystalline or
crystalline microaggregate arrangement. It appeared that these particles were subject
to erosion and "weathering" to smaller fragments. The elemental composition of six
particles was examined. Sulfur and phosphorus were associated with the majority of
these particles. Silicon, aluminum and magnesium were also common. No chlorine or
bromine was associated with any of the lead particles. This suggests lead chemistry
may change between tailpipe release and foliar deposition. One particle was deficient
in sulfur, phosphorus and silicon; most probably it was lead oxide or lead carbonate
[85].
Future Research
Evolution of efficiency for the critically important physiological functions of
photosynthesis and transpiration has produced finely divided tree leaf and twig
structure. These organs have optimized surface area and spatial orientation to
maximize light reception and gas exchange. It has been estimated that a 12 m white
pine growing in a dense planting would have approximately 15 x 104 cm2 of woody
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FIG. 1. SEM micrograph of the adaxial surface of a 23-week-old London plane tree leaf. Excessive particulate
contamination is evident along the midvein.
FIG. 2. SEM micrograph ofthe adaxial surface ofan 8-week-old London plane tree leaf. Spore, pollen,carbonaceous,
angular and aggregate particles are present on the leaf.PARTICULATE CAPTURE BY URBAN VEGETATION 193
FIG. 3. SEM micrograph of ragweed pollen (left-center) and collapsed fungus spore (right-center) and mycelium on the
abaxial surface of a 15-week-old London plane tree leaf.
FIG. 4. SEM micrograph ofsub-micrometer particles on the surface ofa 9-week-old London plane tree leaftrichome.
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FIG. 5. SEM micrograph of an aggregate particle partially blocking a stomate on the abaxial surface ofa 7-week-old
London plane tree leaf.
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FIG. 6. SEM micrograph of a trichome on the adaxial surface ofa 17-week-old London plane tree leaf. The leaf hair
has accumulated numerous particles.PARTICULATE CAPTURE BY URBAN VEGETATION 195
surface and about 15 x 105 cm2 of foliage surface [86]. While the literature and
preliminary scanning electron microscope observations of an important urban tree
species suggest that these tree surfaces have considerable potential to function as
particulate air filters, critical questions remain unanswered. (1) Can urban trees
reduce atmospheric particulate loads below some meaningful environmental or
biologically (medically) significant threshold? (2) Are the trees injured or influenced
directly or indirectly in this process? Support or rejection ofthe hypothesis that trees
are effective air filters must await the acquisition of the following information:
1. Determination of the distribution, size and chemistry of particles collected on
leaf, twig, branch and stem surfaces. Sampling must involve various crown positions,
all seasons of the year, and trees of various species, age and health.
2. Determination of actual capture efficiency and residence time for artificially
applied particles of small (lung depositing) size.
3. Determination of direct and indirect effects of particulate load on tree health.
Judgment of particulate influence on photosynthetic rate (direct) and influence on
plant surface microbial ecosystems (indirect) are important examples.
It is critically important to assess the efficiency ofthis surface for particle capture in
areas with contaminated atmospheres. Important consequences for vegetative and
human health may be revealed.
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